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El Camino, Long Beach Loom As 
Metro Contenders After Wins
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Thp samp ,two protagonists 
who fought It out for the chanv 
|>lonsh,ip of tho Sam Bprry cag<- 
tournoy El Camino and Long 
Beach wore In a tic for first 
placo In Metropolitan Conference 
standings today after El Camino 
lumped Valley Jtinl&r Collegi; 

58-51 Tuesday and Long Beach 
raked East Los Angeles Junior 
College 72-80. ' ;

Long Beach topped El Camino 
in the Barry affair arid won It. 
So the big gnine of the
In the Metro loop lo 
the Jan. 19 tussle bMv

iks
the

Gauchos to Meet 
Jordan in Last 

me of Season
;By ADH1ENNK SIDWELL

~V ;Gaucho Sports Editor

yiarbonne plays at Jordan for 
the last basketball classic of 
the season tomorrow evening. 
The 'Gauehos will be seriously 
handicapped by the Inellglblllty 
of big Frank "Spook." Burton, 
leading Gaucho scorer, and For 
ward Don MInson. the Warrior gym at 8 o'cloc. 

Bob Rain?, Bannlng's All-Clty ! The Renegades lost their open- 
guard last year, led his team i'"8 conference game to Long 
to a 56-43 victory ove_r_Nar-1 Bcach 67'59 ' and wlH.be growl- 

polntsTt1"^ -for-rwefrger-  : 
se with I If I he Camino cagers can 
  of the clean the Renegades and the 

I Beach hoys in succession, they're 
No. 1 ball 

parts. And

Beach boys nnd the Warriors. 
The joker In this deck is po- 

vhlch comes 
night Ipaded

tent Bakersflcld, 
town tomorrow

Little League 
To Double «n 
Size in 1954

The Little J^oagues, which be 
gan here In '53, are expected to 
double In size during the '64 
season, it was brought out at 
the first, meeting bf the yea- 
of the Torrance Little Loagxu 
Board of Directors, held roccnt- ' f,

The Board met to discuss the 
program and for 
the coming «ea

mlate plans foi 
m. Provision for 

the addition of two new team:

bonne Tuesday
The first half was 

a score of 14-11 in 'fa 
PilQtS.

Aiding the Narbonne cause going to have t 
were Jimmy Williams and Jer (club around thes 
r» Moore with 14 and 12 digits: they'll be in first place, too. 
apiece. j In Tuesday's fray. Alien Ber

iBanning's lightweights a I soiling blitzed 23"points tb/oug.' 
elobbered the Narbonne Bees, Ithc ropes to lead the Warrior 
84-38 In the preliminary game. !scoring parade. Bill Baron did 

not start the game, but put in

with aces to meet El Camino in i.to the league for summer '64 
I have been made already and ef- 
j forts are Joeing put forth to 
! accommodate all boys who want 

i piny this season. 
The problem of providing fa- 
lities for the rapidly expand

lowing an election of additional

  SCORE BV CJUARTKBS
Narbonne .......9 11 11 12 43
Banning 10 14 1Y 15 56

Board members Doug Moii 
Norm Hawklns, Ken Robert." 
Phil Humphries and Sam Harrl: 
"looted John Stoddard vlce-pre» 
'dent and At Gates treasurer 
of the group.

This season the Little LeagU' 
will b'e split into two league' 

ough time to score 10 pointp, composed of beys living nortt 
r second high-point honors ' and south of Carson St. 
e Warriors led all the way.

Narbonne (43) (.10) Banning junlp | ng orf to a 14-12 flrs'il BY gUARTEKS
Moore (12) F (1) Preacely quaiter load and holding the' El Camino
Hiiltz (8) F (8) Hozle two-point bulge at half titiK. ! Valley ..._,., 12
fale c (2>JustJThey out scored the Vallcyite/iKIC'amlno (88)
Biggins (1) G (261 Raine 118.15 ln tnp thi ,.d aml H.IQ j,i'Baker (7) E
Williams (14) G <M> Ball the fourth quarters   ! Hen-ing (23)" "

Scoring subs: Banning Banks, 
2; Giardena, 5. Narbonne Tat-1 
ai(go, 8.

Valley's touted Art Lipsqhult.- Klvlen (7) 
is handcuffed, being held to .Nethercott (1) G

110 points

14-68
14 15 10-61 

(51) Valley 
(10) Llpschultz 

(16» Morse 
(6) Milton 

111) Sutton 
(2) Pickup

MONTREAL CMMMBB
HftRD-TOll6H FIRST 
5TRIN6 CENTER

AS THE 
SEASON STARTEO- 
ELMER HAD 2IO 
GOALS AND 588 
ASSISTS FOR 5l?8 
POINTS IN J97 
GAMES

I CAN PLAY 
THIS SAME IN 
MY SLEEP

EOTO«ET 
MY- HIDE TAN 
WITH THIS-

AT36LACHIS PLAYING 
LIKEA^irDUTHOFZI-

Meet The Tartars
f54 Basketball Team

JOINING THE 
CANADIENS IN 1940-ELMER 
LEADS THE LEAGUE IN 
INJURIES AND HAS STILL 
MANAGED TO WIN THE 
HART TROPHY THREE TIMES

.. 28 models

WMi Itt trond-Mtting advances ... Ford's worth even more for '54

3 New Body Styloc .
Ford offers you three brand new body styles in Itt Una of 
newly created models. Thetc'l a new tramparent-roofed 
Crestlino Slyliner ... a iparkling new CrettHne fordor ... 
and a smart now Cmtomlina Ranch Wagon. There ore 28 
model* in all, for each of Ford's 14 body styles 14 available 
with the new Y-block V-8 or the new I-block Sii engine.

New Aitra-pM Control Punol
It's denigocd both for beauty and practicality. Tho speed 
ometer is placed high on the panel where you can quickly 
spot the figures almost without uklnjr your eyes off the road. 
Like the '54 Ford's beautifal new upholsteries and trim, thn 
Aatra-Dial Control Panel is color-liarmonizfxl with the spor- 
kluig new outside body color of your i-hoiog.

Its tte Dividends that make it Worth More

ports Editor 
ear Sport:

In "reference to your ' story In 
unday, Jan. 19, about

arshall has rocks In his head.

This M* St has m iitrs-
block (H w** rl- 

ll,. imoolhir, oyitltr

A> ulis-d«»sMrt utend- 
! ! belo* uinlahittNew Boll-Joint Front Suspension

This revolutionary now suspension is the 
greatest chassis advance In 20 yean . . . 

it's exclusive to Kurd In'its Held. It 
front wheels greater up and down 

ravel to smooth out the going on rough 
roads. Ami it helps keep the wheels in tnie 
alignment for consistently Muy handling, 

t of the wheels is nn ball (oints 
helher up and down, ax wheels travel 
'er rough spots, or in steering as wheels 
m right at left. Ball joints are sealed 

dirt and water.

quitter aptrltion, tonsir 
in|lni lilt, rrti-nirnloi 
owrhtsdvslws, hw-lrictlM 
dnltn.OouWl-DsCklntskj 

«ut M|li turbu- 
buriiM dumbm

fficUon inH« tad Fud't 
Automstlc Powsr Pilot Mp

ford offer* five optional power aulsto* you might 
 KfMMt to find only In America'* coitlleit car*

i j<a»<*r f.'»*!« pouxr fleering docs up to 751 u! 
iturlimnui, ypt leaves you with natural slut-ring

to U«K> (liiitl of tliu work in llupuilig. t'tanLmulic Dihn

ittntia uuuhanluil grain. Ami only Kord ill Us Ik-Id uHVrt 
f<HMT-U/( WlmluuH, Ixith front ami rear, tlul <I|K-II or 
dun at a button's tutu-h ... and a  / Way twet S«il 
tliat (dfiuts mi ami down, us well <u fnilit 'aiul but It,

   [tSfols. HiBy're all wurth-whilo
I avaiUblti ut OH. lu$i 1'onll

No CAR in the low-price Bold has ever offered to maoy "Worth More 
features M the '54 Ford. In addition to all the features that have already 
established Ford a* the "Worth More" car, you now get « host of brand 
now dividends. Theie Include a choice of two new deep-blocl engines ... 
the most modem engines in the industry. Vou also get Ford's now B»U-Jofat 
Front Suspension ... beautiful new interiors... and styling that will make 
your heart beat luster.
And, remember, Ford al*> makes available to you ott the optional power 
assuts ,.. features you might enpect to flnd only in. the costliest can.

If you have not yet seen the new Kord models for 1954, ormie in an^lnipeot 
- Drive »'54 Ford ... and once you do, you 11 wantTest

Til STM»AM f« nt UUIKMI M»

Cbmo fn ... 
T«M Orivo If Kxfayl

SCI II IT/
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 CllIUIM.I AVIi. / FAIrlax «J1«I4

"TV at its b»*tl Don't miu ^ord Theatre, 1 KNBH (4). Thursday. 9:30 p.m.",

DAVE BUFFEM, . . . Known as "Darting Dave" on the 
cross-country route, Dave li another Tartar athlete that 
shows versatility in two sports. Dave Is a senior and ran 
hlK last year of cross-country for the Tartan this yttt, 
(honing the greatest Improvement of any runner on the. 
squad over last year's time, and he Is now engaged in 
the court sport with success.' " (Herald photo)

!N THIS CORNER.v,
Controversies Aired

(In Sunday's Issue, we a*ked readers for their opinion of 
a statement by George Marshall, owner of the Washington 
Redskins, who told the Los Angeles press that he thinks 
footbull Ims replaced baseball as the national pastime, and ' 
that television has shown up baseball "for what It Is." 
Marshall also said that Mds the country over are turnln., 
to fuotlmU will away-from boaeball. Following are name 
of the replies we received, both pro end con).

muscles and no gray matter can 
play football. In fact, I think 
a herd of apes could be train 
ed to "lay the sport and would 
proba i go ID .the Rose Bowl, 
to boot. But baseball requires 
not only skill and finesse, good 
^7es,' good hands^ and top agil 

and n o t [ ity, it takes brains, too. The 
  'em - down - and - pick- 

'em-up sport will never replace 
Jlf.

Yours tru'y, 
A READ! R

It seems obvious that Oeorge 
arshall, owner of the Wash- 
gton Redskins football team, 
railing at windmills when he 

ys that football has replaced 
Mseball «s the 'national pastime. 

In the first place, football is 
.ycd only for about 10 weeks 

ut of the year, -while base- 
wll is played every day or night 

during the summer and Into 
fall. Organized baaebatl, 

om the "D" leagues up through 
majors, Is the backbone of

Tartars To Clash 
With Vikings 
Came of the Year
  'Although the season Is yet a babe, the game of tho year foi 

Torrance High hits the hardwoods tomorrow afternoon when the 
Tartar hoopsters enter Into a struggle with Santa Monica In th« 
Viking-gym*  ^~ ——"~  

The Tartar Does and Cccs will play at home In the afternoon, 
.  1_            *and the JVs will play a prelim 

' to the varsity game which start? 
at about 4:30 p.m. JV game 
starts ^t 3 p.m.'The varsity 
game, originally slated for 8:15 
at night, was changed to an 
afternoon affair-because^of ~ir ~~^z 
conflict With a SaTiibhl senior 
play, .Coach Rex Welch -said 
Tuesday.

Santa Monica gave Indications 
of its hoop prowess last week 
by whacking Inglcwood .49-37 In 
its first league tussle. Redondn 
sent pro-season prognostlcator.i 
scurrying for, the aspirin bottle 
by upsetting hlghly_fav_orcd Bov-____ 
erly Hills 48^40 to start off. In'« 
Jirce way tie for first place with 
Samohi and Torrance.

Near Last Chance 
For the Tartars, It will be'the 

seoond-to-last chance to chop the 
Vikings In the cage sport. Sam 
oht bids farewell to the Bay 
Leagife next year to set up shop 
i a strange, new, unknown 
roup. The Tartars and .Vlkes 
rill clash again on Jan. 29 In th" 

second round of play.
As per usual, A. win over 

Samohi would give the Tartars 
. host of awed admirers and a 
ialo of great potential, not to 
>e *nlffed-utr A-"wIn"WfluTd "piTC" 
he locals Into definite conten- 
lon for the league champion- 
hip, which they have never'won. 

The TartSM finished last season 
n the bottom of the pile. 
"Santa Monica is the team to 
«t," Coach Welch siid-th-U 

week. "This will be the game 
f the year, to determine who's 

who."
Douglas Big Gun 

Jackle Douglas, the All-GIF 
uarterback from the Vike grid-
 on group, is one of the big 
uns in the Santa Monica floor 
ttack. He and a pair of young- 
tcrs named Leonard Bourgct 
nd Tom   Gutman are first 
trlngers from last year's Vik- 
ng team.

On the other_slde_of the led- 
^r, Welch has the perenlally 
ilgh - scoring Bob "Harvest" 

Moon, who has reaped an 18 
oint per game average this 
rear; and Jerry Farrar, who, with 
loon, has shone on the hard-
 oods since his sophomore days. 

Moon and Farrar have been
empered In the crucible of ex-
erience, having been first- 
ringers for two "years, through

hick and thin. .
Other Start*  

They are joined by Bob Guer-
a, to make the Tartars pre 

dominately a senior ball club, 
wise in the ways of the court. 
Two juniors, skyscraplng Bob 
Boss and. Dennis "The Menace" 
Hester, fill out the starting five. 
Hester earned his starting shoes 
by Impressing in Torrance's win 
over Leuzlnger last week. Behind 
Hester Is Don "Back and" Forth, 
who was sidelined by a strep 
throat in the Leuzlnger fray.

The Tartars have the exper 
ience, In Farrar and Moon, the 
scoring punch, In Moon-Farrar- 
Guerra, and the height, with 
Boss to overcome the Vlkes. To 
morrow afternoon will tell the

ports
served t

of us here 
have never

America. Television 
to Increase tho fa'ns 

terested in baseball b/'glving 
in the coast, 
seen a big

ague game, a chance to watch 
e cream of the crop In action 
ring the World Series. 

And If kids have turned from 
aeball to football, as Marshall 
ya, how da you account for 
i overwhelming success eftho 
tie leagues?

Yours sincerely, 
BEMUSED.

xirts Kdltor 
)«ar Sir:

Any stupid slob with a lot of

I am overjoyed t o see th it 
lomeono has finally come rut 

and said what I've known for 
the past two yean, namely, that 
football has "replaced bascbe'las 
the national sport.

Watching nine old gaffers In 
pajamas knock a sphere around 
a dusty lot with a stick Is a 
mighty boring past line, and 
America's sports fans have final 
ly found that out by watching 
a couple of baseball seasons on

Baseball has placed Sleeping
pills in many American. liomi'J 
as the National Soporific, foot 
ball, on the other hand, Is the 
most exciting .sport, UH hundreds 
of thousands of turn across the 
country will tell you. In other 
words, Marshall Is right, base 
ball Is passe, and football Is the 
new National Pastime.

Yours truly,
-I. B.

(Reader* can send Ideas on the above irubjMt to
iidltur,

200 v.-'Cs H li-ii'th und mint 
be Kliim'.l, utl limit, n mum's will be withheld uu 
Next uuektiuu uuxt woub).

Standings

BAY LEAGUE 
.Team W

Torrance ..................... 1
Santa Monica ............ 1
Redondo ...................... 1
Leuzlnger .................... 0
Ingluwood .................... 0
Bevorly Hills ............ 0
 Games Behind Leader.

100 Mile Stock 
Car Race Slated

The first AAA   sanctioned 
100   mile National Champion- 
ihlp stock oar race of 1954 Is 
icheduled for Carrcll Speedway 

on Sunday, Jan. SI, It was an 
nounced this week by Manag 
ing Director J. C. Agajanian.

The San Pedro sportsman 'Is 
posting a guaranteed purse of 
$6000 to attract top-flight drlv- 

and their nearly-new passen 
ger autos. He pointed out that ' 
so-called "export" kits of dual 
carburetors and similar souping- 
up equipment have been banned 
by AAA.

Only those alterations In the 
Interest of safety may be made 
on cars Including strengthening 
pf wheels and steering gears, 
extra shock absorber* and the 
Installation of overhead roll 
bars.

Interested partiesi may obtain 
fuller Information front

- «hnno:TEiTOin«ni4714t^>r Zone 
~TBupirvisor Gordon Hetz, ARIzo- 

im 8-2624. There Is a slight en 
try fen to cover insurance and 
regiutratlon.


